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POLICE DEPARTMENT
COVERNMENT OF SINDH

W■ Vヽ Sindhpolice gov pk

TENDER NOTICE

In accOrdancc、vith Public Procuremcnt Rules, 2010,the Police Depanincnt

Govcmrncnt of Sindh, invitcs tcndcr on C&F basis iOm (manufacturcrs/authOHzcd

dist●butcrs/authOHzcd agent of thc O● ginal cquipment manuicturc、)registcrcd wih

Salcs T′ x and lncomc Tax Dcpa“ mcnt for thc supply of 5000 Nos M4 Rines for sindh

PoHcc

INSTRIJCTIONS:

Single Stage - Two envelope Procedure will be adopted for the tender process. Bid

shal comprise ofa single package containing two separate envelopes. Each envelope

shal contain separately sealed financial proposal and technical proposal. Envelopes

shal be marked as "FINANCIAL PROPOSAL" and "TECHNICAL pROpOSAL,,in

bold and legible leners to avoid confu"ion.
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Interestsd manufacturers/authorized

equi pment manufacturers may obtain

the lender fees of Rs.2,000/- from the

Poli:e Otfice, I.l. Chundrigar, Road,

notice.

distributers/ authorized agent of the original

the tender documents for the above item against

office of the AIGP (Logistics), 2nd floor Central

I(arachi from the datc of publicarion of tender

Sealed tenders on prescribed prolorma in duplicate along with 2% eamest money of
the lotal bid in the form of Pay Order (Payee's A/c in favour of IGP Sindh) should be

dropped in the tender box kept in office of AIGP (Logistics), 2'd floor Central police

Offi;e. I.l. Chundrigar Road, Karachi on "22-09-2014 at 1400 hours".

The tender shall be opened on "22-09-2014 at 1430" hours in presence of purchase

Con mittee and in presence of represenlatives of bidders who choose to be present on

the ocaasion. in the Committee Room of Central police Office. Sindh. Grouncl ploor.

LLChundrigar Road, Karachi.



,,, 5. ,Bid document can be download from Sindh police websjte rvww.sindhnolicc.gov.pk.

Onl) firms regislered \aith Inco.
participate in the renders. ,r"""n,J;;;"1',;il:,1- 

department are erisibre to

Only bids offered on the prescribed tender form issued by the police Depanment shailbe accepted. However, additional sheets may be attached, ifrequired.

Interested Firms shall submit their
.)orice office, r.r. chundrigar Roar, ,:;1::: 

ar the office of ArGp/Logistics, centrar

(lompetent authority can cancel the
cf a proposar as perprovision of R, ::i:l; I..r* ilj,;il]- 

t the acceptance

I0. Conditional tender / application willnot be enteftained.

Sindh Karachi
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